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CHAPTER MMCCXXXI~
An ACT declaring Ten-mile creek, from the mouth thereof, t~

7acobAdam’smill, in~the countyof Greene,a public highway.

Sxcrr. r. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tivesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

a~r~fTen- met, and~t i& hereby enactedby theauthority of the same, That
~ from and afterthe passingof thisact, tFen..mlie creek, from the

publichigh. mouththereof,at the Monongahelailver,up to the main fork, and
thence up the southbranchof said creek,as far asJacobAdams’
jul11,nearWayiiesburgh,in thecountyof th~eene,shallbe,and the
sameis herebydeclaredto be a public highway,under the limita-
tionsandrestrictionshereinafterspecified; and it shall andmay be
lawful for any personor personsdesirousof improving orusingthe
navigationof saidcreek,to removeall naturalandartificialobstruc-
tions(exceptingmill-damsalreadybuilt) outofthebedof saidcreek,
from the mouth thereofto the main fork, andthence up the south
branch,to thesaidJacobAdams’ mill, andalso to erectsuchslopes
at the mill-damsalreadybuilt, and keepthem in repair,asmaybe
necessaryfor thepassageof boatsand raftsandthe ascentof fish:
Providedalways, Thatsuchslopesbe so constructedandrepaired,
asnot in anywise to injure the said dams.

~cov~on ~ SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the authoritz,’ aforesak4
Thatnothingin this act contained,shall bedeemed,taken or Un-

~ clerstoodto preventanypersonor persons, their heirsor assigns~,
&~i~a. possessinglandson said creek, who before thepassingof this act

hada lawful rightto erecta dam or dams,from erectingany such
dam or damsthat he,she or they maythink proper: Providedal-
ways,That everysuch clam be so constructedandkeptin repair,
as that there shall be a slope to each dam, at least thirty feet in
width, andextending four timesthe distancedown the creek that
suchdam maybe in perpendicularheight, and sufficient for the
passageofboatsand rafts, andthe ascentof fish.

Pas~cd22d February,18O2,—Rcc~rdedin Law Book No. VIII. page~

CHAPTER MMCCXXXV.

An ACT regulatingtheofficeofjustice ofthe Peace,andfor oMe~i
purpoces.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseof)2epresenta-
tzvesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

~ met,andzt zs hereby enactedbythe authority of the same, That
~ Ironu and afterthe first day of Augustnext,no justice of thepeace

~ shall actas suchunlesshe shall reside within the limits of the dis
~h~chthey trict for which he wascommissioned.

SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby tlzc authority aforesaid,
~ta o~ Thatfrom andafterthe first day of July next,nolicence for keep-
~ ing a tavernor public house of entertainment,shall b~grantedto
~ &C~ai~ypersoneitherdirectly or indirectly, who at the sametimehol~


